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Introduction 
 
Management programs for duikers may have diverse objectives ranging from captive 
breeding and re-introduction of captive-bred progeny, the production of animals for meat, 
or the use of particular duiker species as environmental indicators.1-3  Whatever the purpose 
of such schemes, to achieve success there needs to be co-operation between many different 
specialists.  In recent years there has been an awakening to the importance of integrating 
veterinary medicine into wildlife conservation and utilisation programmes.3-6  The benefits 
of such involvement have been demonstrated both in projects working with a single 
species, such as the Arabian oryx (Oryx leucoryx)4 and the houbara bustard (Chlamydotis 
undulata),7 and those that provide wider support monitoring the health of free-living 
wildlife populations and their environments.3  This chapter outlines the important role of 
veterinary science in duiker management programmes, and includes a review of the 
veterinary literature on duikers. 
 
 
The Role of Veterinary Science in Duiker Managment 
 
Wildlife management programmes inevitably involve planned movements of animals 
between captive and free-living populations, and these movements can allow the spread of 
disease.6-12  Many examples exist where human interference has allowed the spread of 
diseases which have threatened existing wild populations or have damaged attempts to 
restore a population in the wild.4-7  The pressures on free-living duiker populations are 
increasing, and more species will be "rescued" from extinction to be cared for in captivity, 
whilst remaining free-living populations will be managed in a dwindling number of 
shrinking reserves.  Inevitably the veterinary management of these important miniature 
antelopes will become crucial to the planning of conservation strategies. 
 
It might seem that the process of natural selection and the rigours of everyday living would 
ensure that diseased wild animals quickly die, leaving behind a population comprised only 
of the healthiest  individuals.  In their wild state, duikers might therefore be expected to be 
largely free from disease.  This is most certainly not the case, and some of the conditions 
affecting free-ranging duikers will be discussed later.  Since wild duikers may interact with 
people and their livestock, it is important to be aware of any diseases which may pass 
between them.  With the development of captive breeding and re-introduction programs 
there is the potential for disease to play a more destructive role, as it has done with other 
species.4, 6, 8  The reasons why disease may be more important in captive duikers include: 
 
  
 • increased stocking densities 
 • restriction of habitat 
 • large scale movement of animals 
 • mixing of duikers from different sources 
 • increased contact with other species which may be carrying disease or may 
themselves be vulnerable to diseases carried by duikers 
 • various "stressors" such as alterations in diet, temperature, ventialtion or other 
husbandry conditions which can make disease a greater threat in these artificial situations 
than would be the case under natural conditions 
 
For duikers in captive breeding programmes, the progeny of which may later be released 
into the wild or moved to other captive breeding sites, the presence of disease is very 
significant.8-11  A captive-bred group of animals may be carrying infectious agents, or 
strains of infectious agents, which are unlike those in the target habitat or population.  
Additionally, the captive-bred population may have different immunities or adaptations to 
infectious agents from the remaining free-living population.6, 8, 12  Release of non-
indigenous infectious agents into new habitats may have serious consequences, since the 
indigenous animals may not have adapted to the introduced pathogens.  Assessment of the 
diseases of the native population and the introduced population is essential before release is 
undertaken, in order to avoid introduction of dangerous pathogens to a susceptible 
population.1, 11-13.  It is essential that the disease status of both captive and native 
populations is known in as much detail as possible prior to any re-introduction.   
 
The level of health of an endangered population can be measured in many ways, and 
although birth and mortality rates are two useful indices of the population's fitness they do 
not define the disease status accurately, so veterinary investigations must be undertaken.  
The suggested minimum disease profile13 for vulnerable populations includes: 
 
 • List of all diseases known to have affected the target species 
 • Documentation of indigenous microflora (viral, bacterial, parasitic) 
 • Serologic profiles for known and potential pathogens 
 
Clinical and post-mortem examinations, in conjunction with faecal samples, blood smears, 
serum samples, and biopsies, can provide much of the necessary information.8, 11, 14  
Protocols for examinations and tissue collection make these examinations more consistent 
when several staff or institutes are involved.   
 
Many Species Survival Plans omit pathological studies,13 and so disease status can be 
unknown;  a dangerous situation if animals are being translocated or populations are being 
mixed.  The risk of disease introduction into wild or captive populations should have 
priority over all other considerations, and the disease monitoring must continue after 
movement of the animals.15  Similar situations exist not just in re-introducing captive-bred 
populations to the wild, but also in the movement of captive populations from one site to 
another, or in the mixing of captive animals from different sites.  Appropriate quarantine 
procedures and disease status assessments should therefore be part of any animal 
translocation. 
  
 
Some policies support natural selection by disease, which may be inappropriate.  This type 
of policy assumes that the "survival of the fittest" mechanism of evolution and selection, 
which appears to have worked effectively on a historical perspective, will also work in a re-
introduction scheme.  Unfortunately the greater habitat and genetic restrictions on some 
endangered populations make disease a greater risk than it may have been in the past.13  For 
these reasons, captive breeding specialists can not allow disease to "naturally" select out 
weaker individuals, for fear of reducing populations below viable levels, or eliminating 
useful breeding stock.   
 
Constant monitoring of a population, either captive or wild, can detect early changes in 
disease incidence which might otherwise be overlooked. This could provide early warning 
of an impending disease outbreak, thus avoiding a disaster, and so disease monitoring of 
populations at risk is vital.  The normal disease profiles must be known before abnormal 
disease profiles can be detected.  
 
Suggested protocols for monitoring of disease in captive wildlife have been published,8, 11, 
14 and include veterinary advisor's responsibilites, necropsy protocols, quarantine protocols, 
animal movement protocols and others.  Goals include the identification of the major 
veterinary problems in the species concerned, the organisation of data collection, tissue 
banks and serum banks, and the development of protocols for other procedures.11, 14  
Reference collections are also important in the management of an endangered species.16-19  
The modern techniques of molecular pathology and serology mean that retrospective 
surveys of disease can be carried out on small samples of tissues or blood from the 
populations concerned.  A well-referenced archive of frozen or formalin-fixed tissues and 
blood can play a useful role in establishing the disease status of a population, or monitoring 
its changes over time.  Post-mortem examinations of all animals dying in wildlife 
collections has been recommended as a priority for wildlife research, along with 
appropriate funding of laboratory services, database management and publication of 
information.13, 20 
 
The information obtained in a co-ordinated clinical and pathological study must be 
collected in a form which can be readily analysed.  Disease monitoring requires consistent 
collection of data from all individuals (including both clinical and subclinical diseases).  
The data should regularly be summarised to detect major problems or early changes in the 
disease spectrum.11  The database should include disease prevalences, common clinical 
signs, risk factors for diseases, adverse drug reactions, anaesthetic responses and dosages, 
and normal physiologic data.  A common lesion nomenclature system such as SNOVET or 
SNOMED is recommended for use in such databases.20  There may need to be commitment 
to appropriate computer hardware and software, as well as clerical support for data entry, 
training of technicians for data collection, centralisation and dissemination of data. 
  
  It is evident that preventive medicine is vital in disease management of captive or 
endangered populations, and is often more important than corrective medicine.  Preventive 
medicine involves many specialities such as husbandry, nutrition, genetic management, 
special veterinary procedures(vaccination, for example), as well as clinical pathology and 
  
necropsy.15  Vaccination and clinical trials will inevitably need to be undertaken to esatblsh 
safe and effective dosages for these agents. 
 
Suggested comprehensive veterinary guidelines for the management of captive duikers in a 
breeding programme, and for captive-bred duikers prior to re-introduction attempts are 
presented in Tables 1 and 2 respectively.  It can be seen that the veterinary requirements for 
a successful duiker management programme involve a considerable commitment of both 
trained personnel and financial resources.  The next section attempts to summarise the 
known parasitic, bacterial, and viral disease conditions affecting captive or free-living 
duikers, and to summarise other important veterinary aspects such as methods of restraint, 
and normal physiological data. 
 
 
Parasites affecting duikers 
 
Most of the published work covering diseases of wild duikers concentrates on internal and 
external parasites.  This is due presumably to the simple techniques required and the ease of 
preserving specimens in the field, although the identification of certain parasites is a task 
requiring considerable skill.  Note that the discovery of a parasite in a duiker does not 
necessarily mean that the duiker is a definitive host of the parasite, since an animal may act 
as an accidental host, for example if the definitive host is nearby.  Location can also 
influence the type and number of parasites present, for example duikers near residential 
areas are more likely to become infected with certain tapeworm species which are 
harboured by dogs.21 
 
The huge range of parasites affecting duikers can be divided into several categories.  
Worms (helminths) are themselves subdivided into different groups, namely roundworms 
(nematoda), flukes (trematoda) and tapeworms (cestoda).  The arthropod parasites include 
flies (diptera), and lice (phthiraptera), as well as the ticks (acarina).  Parasites generally live 
in balance with their wild natural hosts but become more important in captive populations.  
This is due to the effects of increased stocking density and the reduced area in which 
animals may roam, allowing marked increases in parasite numbers.  It is thought that 
certain types of duiker behaviour may help reduce the parasitic burden.  For instance, red 
duikers make use of communal dung heaps which help restrict free-living infectious larval 
stages to specific areas, thereby reducing their chance of being ingested by the host duiker.  
Additionally the composting effect of duiker dung heaps may kill certain parasite eggs and 
larval stages.22  The solitary behaviour of blue duikers, and their selective feeding habits, 
are also likely to help reduce worm burdrens.21  Studies of the total parasite burdens in wild 
duiker have revealed that the helminths have often been present in numbers insufficient to 
cause significant effect on the host.  In captivity, the removal by staff of dung from the 
enclosures also helps reduce parasitic burdens.23  The main groups of parasites recorded 
from duikers are detailed in Tables 3 - 7.   
 
A wide variety of nematodes has been recorded from duikers, including those that parasitise 
the small intestine (Cooperia spp., Nematodirus spp., Trichostrongylus spp.), the caecum 
and large intestine (Trichuris spp.), and the abomasum (Haemonchus spp., Ostertagia spp., 
  
Trichostrongylus axei. ).  Clinical disease in wild duikers due to the presence of parasites is 
rarely reported, but problems could arise under more intensive conditions.24  In domestic 
ruminants, abomasal parasites can reduce stomach acidity and increase the permeability of 
the stomach to proteins and other large molecules, causing weight loss, diarrhoea and 
inappetence in heavy infections.  The blood-sucking types, such as Haemonchus spp., can 
also cause anaemia and oedema.  The nematodes of the small intestine can damage the 
mucosa, leading to diarrhoea and weight loss.  Trichuris spp. rarely cause problems in 
domestic ruminants.   
 
Not all helminth parasites inhabit the digestive tract, and the filarial parasites, for example, 
are found in the blood or tissue spaces.  They depend upon insect vectors for transmission.  
Of the diseases due to filarial parasites, onchocerciasis is an important human infection, 
although most veterinary species are relatively harmless and cause only focal inflammatory 
reactions.  Filaroid worms of the genus Setaria typically inhabit the body cavities, although 
in domestic ruminants migrating parasites within the central nervous system can cause 
problems. Verminous pneumonia has been documented in grey duikers in Zambia24 
(Wilson, Unpublished data), although one survey25 failed to find lungworms in a survey of 
antelopes, including grey duiker, in the Central African republic.  
 
Of the trematodes, Paramphistomum spp. inhabit the forestomachs, Schistoma  spp. inhabit 
the mesenteric veins, whilst Fasciola  hepatica. is found in the bile ducts and liver tissue.  
Fascioliasis can be an important disease of domestic ruminants, causing anaemia, protein 
loss and weight loss.  Paramphistomum  spp. can also be important in heavy infections, 
causing diarrhoea, as can Schistosoma spp., whilst the cestode Monieza expansa is usually 
regarded as being of little clinical significance.  The Taeniidae are tapeworms whose adult 
phase inhabits man and carnivores, and whose larval forms (cysticercae) inhabit man, 
ruminants, and other mammals.  Certain tapeworms are more likely to be encountered in 
those duikers near human populations, since the dog may act as a host.   
 
One of the most important groups of parasites associated with duikers are the arthropod 
parasites.  Of the arthropods, the ticks are of particular importance.  Although the small size 
and type of habitat of some species of duiker, such as the red duiker, favour them as hosts 
for immature tick stages, their small size precludes them as hosts for adult ticks of many 
species.26  Heavy infections by ticks cause anaemia due to their blood-sucking behaviour, 
and the associated lesions may also become infected or fly-struck.  In addition to the direct 
effects of the tick on its host, many ticks act as important vectors for the transmission of 
protozoal, viral and rickettsial diseases.  Ticks of the genus Amblyomma can transmit 
Cowdria ruminatum, the causal protozoan agent of heartwater, an important disease of 
cattle.  Another tick genus, Boophilus, is an important vector for the protozoans Babesia 
spp. and Anaplasma marginale, which affect cattle and other species.  Ticks of the genus 
Rhipicephalus are important vectors for East Coast Fever (due to the protozoan Theileria 
parva) of cattle, as well as babesiosis and the virus which causes Nairobi sheep disease.  Of 
the lice, heavy infestations of anoplura, or sucking lice, result in sufficient blood loss to 
cause anaemia, whilst the irritation due to either sucking or biting lice (mallophaga) may 
cause weight loss.   
 
  
Some of the most significant parasites of duikers are the tsetse files of the genus Glossina.  
These biting flies act as vectors for trypanosomiasis (sleeping sickness) which is an 
important disease of both domestic animals and man, with duikers and other game animals 
acting as reservoirs of infection,27 a fact which once resulted in large-scale killing of certain 
wild ruminants.1  More recent methods for the control of trypanosomiasis include the use of 
insecticides, or insect trapping and sterilisation techniques.  Fatal trypanosomiasis has been 
recorded in yellow-backed duiker in captivity.28   
 
In addition to the trypanosomes,29 other protozoa recorded from duikers are listed in Table 
7.  The protozoal parasites of duiker antelopes have been studied by Keymer,30, 31 who 
studied both shot wild duikers and splenectomized duikers, with parasites eventually being 
isolated from the splenectomized duikers exposed to natural infection in Malawi.  
Plasmodium cephalophi was found in only one of 49 blood smears from grey duikers in the 
Cewali-Nagupande area of Zimbabwe.30  Grey duiker infected with Plasmodium 
cephalophi showed only mild clinical changes, such as anaemia with anisocytosis.  
Plasmodium brucei  is another protozoan parasite of duikers, and the natural infections are 
considered to be heavier than those of P. cephalophi .Keymer, 1969]  The vectors for these 
protozoa were assumed to be Anopheles mosquitos, although this was not proven.  The 
coccidia inhabit the intestinal tract, and the resulting damage to the epithelium can lead to 
diarrhoea and blood loss, although may infections do not cause clinical disease.  The single 
case of besnoitiosis recorded was in the reproductive tract of a male blue duiker, although 
no adverse effects on its fertility were noted.32  Of the other protozoal diseases, 
anaplasmosis is an important disease of cattle and causes fever, anaemia and jaundice, with 
wild ruminants possibly acting as reservoirs of infection.  Theileria  sp. is transmitted by 
ticks, and infects both lymphocytes and red blood cells.  Theileriosis is an important 
disease of the domesticated ruminants.  Finally, numerous protozoa are found within the 
digestive tract as part of the normal fauna.33 
 
 
Bacterial diseases of duikers 
 
Only a small number of bacterial diseases have been reported in duikers.  A survey of 
faecal samples from animals in Nigerian zoos found a pathogenic strain of Escherichia coli 
in faeces from a duiker,34 although the presence of bacteria in faeces does not necessarily 
mean that clinical disease is present.  The bacterium Actinomyces pyogenes has been 
isolated in two yellow-backed duikers in captivity,35 and from nine captive blue duikers.36  
In the blue duikers, A. pyogenes was associated with facial and mandibular abscesses, along 
with other bacteria including Fusobacterium necrophorum, Bacterioides sp., Streptococcus 
sp., Lactobacillus sp., Staphylococcus sp., and Actinomyces sp.  The infections cleared with 
antibiotic therapy, although one duiker died from disseminated sepsis.  Actinomyces 
pyogenes and Fusobacterium necrophorum were cultured from a male captive blue duiker 
with multiple hepatic abscesses and a perforating ulcer in the reticulum.  This animal also 
had a fibrinous peritonitis and incidental Besnoitia cysts in the reproductive tract and 
tongue.32  An outbreak of haemorrhagic enterotoxaemia in grey duikers was associated 
with Clostridium perfringens.37  Brucellosis can be an important infection of many wild 
  
mammals, and duikers have been experimentally infected with the disease.38  A serological 
survey of wild duikers in Zaire found evidence of infection by Leptospira  interrogans in 
C. dorsalis, C. monticola, C. nigrifrons, C. leucogaster, and C. weynsi, but no evidence of 
brucellosis.  The serotypes of Leptospira interrogans found included L. i. pomona, L. i. 
hardjo, L. i. icterohaemorrhagiae, L. i. grippotyphosa, and L. i. canicoli.39  In a survey of 
red duikers in South Africa, none of the five animals tested were positive for 
leptospirosis.40  Leptospirosis has been associated with abortion in a black-backed duiker in 
captivity, although the diagnosis was not conclusive.39  The significance of the presence of 
leptospirosis in duikers is that it is a disease which may pass between animals and man, and 
the handling of fresh or dried duiker meat could pose a health risk. A single case of otitis 
has been reported, affecting an 8 month old blue duiker, although the causative bacterium 
was not isolated.  The clinical signs included ataxia and depression, with Horner's 
syndrome (a left sided head tilt, ptosis, enophthalmia and miosis of the left eye).  There was 
an associated focal meningitis where the infection was presumed to have spread from the 
inner ear via the vestibular nerve.41 
 
 
Viral diseases of duikers 
 
A small number of viral infections have been reported in duikers.  An outbreak of 
malignant catarrhal fever in the Los Angeles Zoological Park affected various species 
including C. rufilatus.42  The source of the disease was thought to spread via a common 
drainage system from wildebeest (Connochaetes taurinus taurinus).  Malignant catarrhal 
fever is an acute, generalised viral disease which affects cattle, buffalo and various 
antelopes, often with a high mortality rate.  Affected animals typically have a high fever, 
accompanied by mucopurulent inflammation of the upper respiratory and digestive tracts.  
Serological tests for other viral infections in wild duikers in Zaire found evidence of 
infection by Bluetongue virus, epizootic haemorrhagic disease virus, and infectious bovine 
rhinotracheitis in C. dorsalis, C. monticola, C. nigrifrons, C. leucogaster, and C. weynsi, 
although no animals were seropositive for bovine viral diarrhoea virus, foot and mouth 
disease, or rinderpest.39  Bluetongue virus is transmitted by insects, usually biting flies of 
the genus Culicoides, and infects both domestic and wild ruminants.  It is thought that some 
wild ruminant species may act as reservoirs for the infection of domesticated ruminants.  
Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR) is a herpesvirus which also affects cattle, causing a 
variety of syndromes including respiratory disease, abortion and genital infections.  In the 
survey by Karesh and others, the duikers which were seropositive for IBR had significant 
serum chemistry differences from unaffected duikers, including elevated levels of the 
enzyme alanine aminotransferase, and a decreased percentage of lymphocytes in the 
blood.39  All wild mammals are susceptible to rabies, and one survey in southern Africa 
revealed that rabies or rabies-related viruses had been confirmed in grey duiker from South 
Africa, Namibia, Botswana and Zimbabwe.43   
 
Prophylactic vaccination of captive exotic mammals has been recommended as a 
precaution against the more serious or common diseases which may be transmitted between 
domestic and wild animals.  Unfortunately the efficacy and safety of most commercial 
vaccines is often based on data in the domestic animals for which the product is licenced.  
  
For this reason it is often preferable to use only inactivated viral (or bacterial) vaccines in 
species in which the vaccine has not been tested, since modified live vaccines carry a risk 
in untested species.44  Since some viruses which affect duikers can be significant diseases 
of domestic livestock too, it is important to determine their prevalence in captive and wild 
duiker populations. 
 
 
Miscellaneous conditions affecting duikers 
 
Several cases of laminitis in grey duikers have been reported,45 and these were attributed to 
the toxic effects of the plant Crotalaria barkae.  Affected duikers had a marked 
symmetrical overgrowth of the horn of the hoof walls and bulb of the heel, with eventual 
elongation of the digit to three or four times the normal length.  Laminitis was also seen in 
cattle grazing the same area. Plants of the genus Crotalaria are known to contain alakloids 
which are toxic to the liver,46 and although an attempt to reproduce the disease in a captive 
duiker proved unsuccessful, there was some increase in hepatic enzyme levels.  Grey 
duikers have a very prominent flight response, even after having been in captivity for some 
time.  This makes them vulnerable to traumatic injuries when they are startled by personnel 
or by activities such as blowdarting.  Startled grey duikers can run into their enclosure 
fences during these periods of escape reaction, and the design of enclosures, and the 
handling of this species, should take into consideration this problem.47  Several red duikers 
at a game reserve in Natal were reported to have had severe eye lesions and had to be shot, 
although the cause of the eye lesions was not established.22  Traumatic injuries including 
broken ribs and a broken limb have also been recorded in duikers, presumably arising from 
being hit by a vehicle.22  The absence of any evidence of current or old traumatic wounds 
or fractures in a group of wild duikers from Zaire indicated that the survival rate of injured 
duikers was probably low.39  A single case of bilateral laryngeal paralysis in a yellow-
backed duiker has been described.48  The affected animal was a 7 year old female which 
dyspnoea.  Endoscopy of the upper airway revealed paralysis of the arytenoid cartilages of 
the larynx.  The condition was corrected surgically by lateralisation of the arytenoid 
cartilages, although no obvious cause was found. 
 
 
Techniques for the capture and restraint of duikers 
 
Many veterinary interventions and examinations require effective capture and restraint 
techniques.  Traditional methods of capturing duikers include net hunting or manual 
capture.  With net hunting techniques, an area of forest is partially enclosed by nets, and 
duikers are then driven into the nets where they can then be manually restrained.39  These 
techniques can be very effective, although the sharp horns on some duikers can inflict 
serious injury to the handler.49   
 
Alternative methods involve the use of various anaesthetic or sedative agents.  These drugs 
can be administered either to animals caught by net or by hand, or they can be delivered 
using a blowpipe or by various types of darting pistol or rifle.  Some blowpipes, such as the 
  
TelinjectTM system, can make use of compressed air supplied from a simple footpump in 
order to achieve more consistent results.  On contact with the animal, the drug is injected 
using a small reservoir of compressed air or some other means.  It should be borne in mind 
that many remote injection systems are capable of firing heavy darted syringes at high 
speeds, and in the smaller duiker antelopes such as the blue duiker it is important to choose 
a light projectile syringe fired gently in order to avoid injury to the targeted animal.  With 
remote injection techniques the dart is usually aimed to penetrate the muscles of the upper 
hindlimb, although if the animal is already restrained then there is the choice of 
intravenous, intramuscular or inhalation techniques for administering drugs.   
 
A variety of chemical agents have been used in duikers.  For the blue duiker, dosages of 0.3 
- 0.5 mg/kg fentanyl with 0.4 - 0.8 mg/kg xylazine, or a combination of 0.03 mg/kg 
etorphine with 0.4 - 0.8 mg/kg xylazine have been used (Namibian game capture unit, 
unpublished data).  More recently a combination of medetomidine (190 µg/kg) with 
ketamine (2.2 mg/kg) has proved very effective in blue duikers.50  This latter method 
includes reversal of the effects of medetomidine using atipamezole (0.95 mg/kg), although 
some residual effects of unreversed ketamine may be seen.  Some of the blue duikers 
responded to being darted (using a TelinjectTM blowpipe powered by compressed air from a 
footpump) by a short period of running or retreating to a sheltered area.  The typical time 
taken for darted animals to move into lateral recumbency was between 6 and 11 minutes.  
After 15 minutes the duikers were sedated enough for handling, blood collection, faecal 
collection per rectum and topical treatment of minor wounds.  After administration of 
atipamezole (with the dose split between intravenous and intramuscular routes), the duikers 
were standing after 1 to 7 minutes, having been anaesthetised for between 22 to 42 minutes.  
This technique was used successfully on male and female duikers, with an age range of 5 
months to more than 8 years.  A pregnant duiker was also anaesthetised without adverse 
effects.   
 
The grey duiker can be more difficult to handle, since it has a more marked flight response 
when approached, often resulting in traumatic collisions with the enclosure fences, or in 
undue excitement.  Grey duikers have been successfully anaesthetised with a combination 
of etorphine hydrochloride (0.03 mg/kg), or fentanyl (0.3 - 0.5 mg/kg) with xylazine 
hydrochloride (0.4 - 0.8 mg/kg) (Namibian game capture unit, unpublished data).  
Etorphine (M99) used alone requires a total dose of 0.3 - 0.4 mg for an adult grey duiker, 
decreasing to 0.1 mg for a very small duiker, and can be used with chlorpromazine 
hydrochloride (total dose 15-25 mg).49  The time taken for the animals to become 
recumbent was typically from 3 to 10 minutes.  Occasionally some animals showed 
excessive salivation.  The reversal agent (M285) for etorphine was used as a total dose of 
0.4 - 0.6 mg.  Haloperidol (0.45 mg/kg) has also been used as a sedative for grey duikers 
during movement of semi-tame animals.51  Xylazine (16.8 mg/kg) has been used with 
ketamine (13.4 mg/kg) to anaesthetise grey duikers by remote injection with the 
TelinjectTM system.47  Typically the darted animals would become laterally recumbent after 
1 to 10 minutes.  Atipamezole was used as a reversal agent, with the dose split between 
intravenous and intramuscular routes, after periods of anaesthesia ranging from 20 to 40 
minutes.  The animals stood between 2 and 27 minutes after administration of the 
atipamezole.  Inadequate sedation due to underdosing can be a problem, causing excitement 
  
and self-trauma after collisions with fences, and duikers in neighbouring enclosures may 
also become excited by the reaction of the darted animals.  The marked flight response of 
grey duikers sometimes enabled apparently adequately sedated animals in lateral 
recumbency to stand up and run away when approached by the handler.  A combination of 
medetomidine (0.11 mg/kg) and ketamine (2.5 mg/kg) has been used on grey duikers 
(Wilson, Bailey, Baker and Nicholls, unpubl. data).  At this dosage the darted animals went 
into lateral recumbency but were able to struggle or rise when approached, indicating that a 
greater dose rate would be needed for effective sedation.   
 
The immobilization of yellow-backed duikers has also been described.48  A dose of 
etorphine (0.0357 mg/kg) with xylazine (0.428 mg/kg), or the same dose of etorphine with 
both ketamine (1.43 mg/kg) and xylazine (0.21 mg/kg) was used.  This provided sufficient 
anaesthesia for endoscopic examinations of the upper respiratory tract.  More prolonged 
anaesthesia for surgical intervention was achieved by induction with etorphine (0.0357 
mg/kg), ketamine (1.43 mg/kg) and xylazine (0.21 mg.kg), followed by maintenance on an 
inhalation circuit with isoflurane and oxygen. 
 
As the movement of duikers both within and between captive populations increases, and 
individual duikers are handled more often for managemental purposes, so will there need to 
be improvements in the techniques for sedation and anaesthesia.  
 
 
Normal physiological data 
 
It is important to establish normal reference ranges for physiological variables in duikers.  
This enables alterations fom the normal to be detected during disease, thus providing an aid 
to diagnosis.  Even in animals free from clinical signs of disease, there may be variations in 
"normal" blood values due to the effects of gender, age, diet, subclinical disease and 
differing husbandry systems.52, 53  In some cases the simple act of trying to record data may 
actually alter the "normal" values.  In principle, the normal heart rate of resting duikers can 
only be established using remote sensing techniques such as chest-mounted sensors which 
record the electrical activity of the heart and transmit the data to a nearby unit, since any 
handling of the animal may cause the animal's heart rate to be raised due to excitement.  
The published heart rates for duikers are usually taken from anaesthetised or restrained 
animals and may therefore be elevated due to excitement, or depressed due to the effects of 
the anaesthetic agent.  The mean heart rate of grey duikers sedated by ketamine and 
xylazine was 67 per minute,47 and that of blue duikers sedated by medetomidine and 
ketamine was 83 per minute.50  Both these values are lower than the theoretical values 
which can be calculated by allometric scaling equations, which give rates of 122 per minute 
for adult grey duikers and 172 per minute in blue duikers.  The lower heart rate in sedated 
animals was most likely due to the effects of the medetomidine or xylazine.  The measured 
respiratory rates in the same trials were 32 breaths per minute for grey duiker and 36 
breaths per minute for blue duiker, both of which were near the theoretical calculated 
values of 26 per minute and 39 per minute, respectively.   
 
  
Blood sampling of normal animals, both wild and captive has been undertaken in order to 
build up a database of the normal values for cellular and chemical blood components.  
Again, the mere act of taking a blood sample can alter the very values one is trying to 
record: a problem which was noted even in the earlier reports of normal blood values of 
duikers.54  Examples of this type of problem include the increase in packed red cell volume 
which may result from contraction of the spleen when animals are alarmed by being caught 
either by net or by darting techniques.39  The blood levels of the enzyme creatine kinase or 
glucose may also be increased when darted animals are alarmed by darting.23  In some 
cases there have been statistically significant differences in average values according to 
species, age, captive or free-living, diet, or the presence of parasites or antibodies to 
specific bacterial or viral agents.  In a survey of free-living duikers from Zaire there were 
statistically significant differences in several blood components according to extent and 
type of parasitism, the presence of various types of Leptospira antibodies, and the presence 
of antibodies to infectious bovine rhinotracheitis or epizootic haemorrhagic disease.39  
There have also been differences between the blood components of captive and free-living 
duikers39, 55 and even between different captive populations of duikers.23, 55  An additional 
complicating factor is that the different laboratory techniques for determining the value of a 
blood component may yield different numerical values.  The consequences of these 
confounding factors are that, in theory, normal values for each separate population of a 
duiker species must be established, according to age, sex and management system.  
Furthermore, the same methods should be used for measuring a particular blood 
component.  In practice, as long as adequate control samples are processed to establish the 
validity of a certain technique, the published values can be used as a general guide, as long 
as the findings are interpreted with caution.  There are still large gaps in our knowledge of 
normal physiological values in duikers and how these are affected by disease or changes in 
management.  These gaps will have to be narrowed if our understanding of the normal and 
pathological physiology of duikers is to be improved. 
 
 
Artifical breeding techniques 
 
In recent years there has been increasing interest in the application of artificial breeding 
techniques to various captive breeding programmes.  It is possible to collect embryos by 
either surgical or non-surgical methods, and these techniques have been applied to small 
ruminants.  Although there is potential for damage to genetically valuable breeding stock, 
since repeated surgical embryo collection may reduce the female's fertility, these 
techniques are now being used in many endangered species.  Embryos have been collected 
non-surgically from the yellow-backed duiker, and this could prove to be a useful tool in 
maximising the reproductive potential of small captive populations of duikers.56  Other 
reproductive management techniques such as hormone assay from urine, faeces, blood, or 
milk, and the use of various pharmaceutical preparations of hormones may also have a role 
in monitoring and controlling the reproductive cycle of duikers. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
  
Although our knowledge of the physiology and pathology of duikers has improved 
considerably over the past decade, there are still several species which have received very 
little veterinary attention.  If the potential of these animals as a sustainable resource is to be 
realised, and the captive breeding of the more endangered species is to be successful, we 
must focus our attention on certain areas of veterinary science.  Whilst the health of 
individual duikers is always important, perhaps of greater importance is an understanding 
of the diseases affecting captive and free-living duiker populations, and of how these 
diseases may interact with domestic livestock and human populations.  If these areas are 
ignored then there is the risk that the current efforts in captive breeding or sustainable 
ranching projects may result in disaster if an unforeseen disease risk were to become 
apparent at a critical point in the future. 
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Table 1.   Veterinary guidelines for the management of captive duikers in a breeding 
programme.  
             
1. Duiker selection Animals should be selected for breeding programmes and release  
   that are not carriers of infectious disease or genetic abnormalities.  
   Genetic screening should be performed to ensure appropriate  
   genotype.  Animals should be permanently identified in order to  
  maintain pedigree records and clinical records. 
 
2. Project   All stages of the project should be documented to allow easy access to 
documentation reliable data. 
 
3. Data storage Computer databases should be developed to allow storage of  
   husbandry, clinical, laboratory and post-mortem records.  These  
  should be designed to address health management and retrospective  
  evaluation of the project. 
 
4. Biomedical  It is essential that the disease status of both captive and native  
research  populations is known in as much detail as possible prior to any re-  
  introduction.  Species-specific biomedical research programmes should   
 be established to provide baseline biomedical data on the species in    
 captivity and, where possible, on free-living populations. 
 
5. Disease  Surveys of infection and causes of morbidity and mortality in captive 
surveillance  and free-ranging populations should be conducted to assess the   
  variety, incidence and significance of the diseases to which captibve   
  and wild populations are exposed.  Reference collections of biological   
 and pathological material from captive and free-tanging animals should    be 
established for current studies and retrospective surveys. 
 
6. Disease  Quarantine should be considered when animals are moved between 
prevention  different captive or free-ranging populations.  Preventive medicine  
   programes should be established to take account of husbandry,   
  nutrition, pest control, sanitation, genetic management, vaccination,   
  administration of prophylactic medicines and regular clinical    
  examinations.  Clinical trials should be conducted to establish species-  
 specific effective vaccination, therapeutic and anaesthetic agents.  
 
    
  
 
Table 2. Veterinary guidelines for the management of captive-bred duikers prior to 
re-introduction. 
             
1. Quarantine Essential if animals are imported from a country outside the area where   
 the release is planned. 
 
2. Health screening Assess if there is infection with any of the most important diseases in  
  both the duikers to be re-introduced, and in wild or domestic species in   
 the re-introduction area. 
 
3. Epidemiological Determine disease risks prevalent in indigenous wildlife and domestic surveys
  animals. 
 
4. Preventive Consider if animals are to be introduced into areas where serious medicine 
  diseases exist to which they are susceptible. 
 
5. Pre-release Confine animals in integrated social groups in pre-release enclosures in integration
  the area near or within the release area for severeal weeks or months   
 before release.  This allows them to adjust to the release environment    and 
any new group members (if social species).  Social integration     should be 
carried out througjhout the entire captive rearing phase. 
 
6. Post-release Deaths must be expected in captive-reared released animals fairly soon monitoring
  after release.  Analysis of the causes of mortality may show whether   
 there are any problems which might beovercome by changes in    
 management.  Health may be monitored by invasive or non-invasive    
 techniques, with prompt examination of all recovered dead animals.     
 Radio telemetry is an important method of monitoring released    
 animals.  Ecological assessment of the environment should continue    
 during this stage.         
 
 
  
 
   
Table 3. Nematodes recorded from duikers. 
 
Nematode    Host  Reference   
Trichostrongyloidea 
Cooperia acutispiculum  S. grimmia 57 
Cooperia chabaudi   C. monticola 58 
" "    C dorsalis 59 
Cooperia fuelleborni   S. grimmia 59 
Cooperia hungi   S. grimmia 60 
Cooperia neitzi   S. grimmia 60 
Cooperia pectinata   S. grimmia 60 
Cooperia rotundispiculum  C. natalensis 61 
" "    C. monticola 21 
Cooperia yoshidai   C. natalensis 22 
Cooperia spp. (x2)   C.  spp. 39 
Dictyocaulus viviparus  C. natalensis 22 
Haemonchus contortus  C. natalensis 61 
" "    C. spp. 39 
" "    S.grimmia 59 
Haemonchus lawrencei  C. monticola 58, 59 
Haemonchus vegliai  S. grimmia 59 
Hyostrongylus rubidus  C. natalensis 22 
" "    C. spp. 39 
Impalaia tuberculata  S. grimmia 60 
Impalaia tuberculata  C. natalensis 22 
Impalaia nudicollis   S. grimmia 59 
Longistrongylus sp.   S. grimmia  60 
Longistrongylus sabie S.grimmia  62 
Longistrongylus schrenki  C. natalensis 22 
Longistrongylus schrenki  C. spp. 39    
Nematodirus abnormalis  S. grimmia  62 
Nematodirus spathiger  S. grimmia 62 
Nematodirus sp.   S. grimmia 60 
Ostertagia circumcincta  C. maxwelli  59 
Ostertagia harrisi   C. natalensis 61 
" "    C. spp. 39 
Ostertagia sissoki   S. grimmia 59 
Telodorsagia circumcincta  C. natalensis 22 
" "    S. grimmia  62 
Trichostrongylus angistris  C. natalensis 63, 64 
  
" "    C. monticola 21 
Trichostrongylus anomalus  C. natalensis 64, 65 
" "    C. monticola 21 
Trichostrongylus axei  S. grimmia 60 
" "    S. grimmia 62 
" "    C.  monticola 66  
" "    C.  monticola 58 
" "    C. natalensis 22 
Trichostrongylus capricola* C. natalensis 61 
T. capricola was redescribed as T. angistris later 63 
Trichostrongylus colubriformis S. grimmia 60 
Trichostrongylus deflexus  S. grimmia 67 
Trichostrongylus falculatus  S. grimmia 60 
" "    C. monticola 21 
Trichostrongylus instabilis  S. grimmia 60 
Trichostrongylus pietersei  S. grimmia 62 
Trichostrongylus rugatus  C. monticola 21 
Trichostrongylus thomasi  S. grimmia 66 
" "    C. natalensis 22 
Trichostrongylus vitrinus*  C. natalensis 61 
T. vitrinus actually redescribed as T. angistris later 63 
Trichostrongylus spp. (x4)  C. spp. 39 
Trichostrongylus sp   S. grimmia  62 
 
Strongyloidea 
Bunostomum trigonocephalon C. nigrifrons 59 
Bunostomum sp.   C. maxwelli 28 
Oesophagostomum columbianum  S. grimmia  59 
Oesophagostomum roscei  C. natalensis 59 
Oesophagostumum eurycephalon  C. monticola  59 
Strongylus sp.   C. dorsalis  59 
 
Subuluroidea 
Subulura distans     S. grimmia 59 
 
Rhabditoidea 
Strongyloides papillosus  C. natalensis 22 
 
Protostrongyloidae 
Dukerostrongylus kenyae  S. grimmia 68 
 
Filaroidea 
Cercopithifilaria cephalophi  C. dorsalis 69 
  
Dipetalonema faini   C. nigrifrons 70 
Filaria cephalophi   C. dorsalis 59 
Onchocerca beaveri   C. nigrifrons 71 
Onchocerca lerouxi   C. nigrifrons 71 
Onchocerca sonini   C. nigrifrons 71 
Onchocerca sp.   C.  sp. 64 
Onchocerca sp.   S. grimmia Le Roux 1947, cited 60 
Onchocerca sp.   C. natalensis 59 
Setaria saegeri  S. grimmia  59  
Setaria scalprum   S. grimmia 62 
" "    C. natalensis 61 
Setaria caelum   S. grimmia 59 
" "    C. dorsalis 59 
" "    C. maxwelli 59 
" "    C. monticola 59 
" "    C. sylvicultor 59 
Setaria cornuta   C. natalensis 22 
Setaria hornbyi   S. grimmia 59 
" "    C. dorsalis  15 
" "    C. nigrifrons 59 
Setaria dipetalomatoides  C. maxwelli  59 
" "    C. monticola  59 
Setaria labiotapapillosa  C. maxwelli  59 
" "    C.monticola 59 
Setaria sp.    C. monticola 21 
Setaria sp.    C. harveyi 59 
Setaria spp. (x2)   C. spp. 39 
Skrjabinodera kuelzii  C. dorsalis, 59 
" "    C. maxwelli 59 
"microfilariae"   S. grimmia 72 
Pseudofilaria pertenue  C. sylvicultor 59 
 
Trichuroidea 
Trichuris sp.    C. monticola 58 
Trichuris sp.    C. spp. 39 
Trichuris ovis   S. grimmia   59 
" "    C. maxwelli 59 
Trichuris sp.    S. grimmia  59 
Trichuris sp.    S. grimmia  62 
Trichuris sp.    C. natalensis 22 
 
 
  
Spiruroidea 
Acuaria dartevelli   C. monticola 59 
Gongylonema sp.   C. monticola 21 
Gonglyonema pulchrum  S. grimmia  59 
Pygarginema africana  C. dorsalis  59 
 
Crossotaenia baeri   C. sylvicultor 59 
  
 
 
Table 4. Trematodes recorded from duikers. 
 
Trematode    Host  Reference   
Paramphistomatidae 
Paramphistomum sp.  S. grimmia 60 
Paramphistomum sp.  C. natalensis 22 
Paramphistomum cephalophi C. nigrifrons 73 
Cotylophoron cotylophoron  S. grimmia 59 
 
Schistosomatidae 
Schistosoma bovis   S. grimmia 74 
 
Fasciolidae 
Fasciola hepatica   S. grimmia 75    
 
 
Table 5. Cestodes recorded from duikers. 
 
Cestode    Host  Reference   
Anoplocephalidae 
Moniezia expansa   C. monticola 58 
" "    C. monticola 59 
" "    C. monticola 39 
" "    S. grimmia 59 
" "    C. dorsalis 59 
" "    C. sylvicultor 59 
Moniezia benedeni   C. natalensis 22 
Monieza sp.     C. harveyi  59 
 
Taeniidae 
Cysticercus cameli   S. grimmia 75 
Cysticercus dromedarii  S. grimmia 59 
Cysticercus tenuicollis  S. grimmia 59 
Cysticercus sp.   C. harveyi 59 
Echinococcus polymorphus  S. grimmia 75 
Echinococcus granulosus  S. grimmia 59 
Taenia hydatigena   C. monticola 21 
Taenia hyaenae   S. grimmia  76 
Coenurus sp.   S. grimmia 59 
 
Thysanomidae 
Avitinella centripunctata  S. grimmia 59 
  
" "    C. dorsalis 59 
" "    C. maxwelli 59 
" "    C. nigrifrons  59 
Avitinella aegyptica   Cephalophus sp.59 
Stilesia hepatica   C. monticola 59 58 
" "    S. grimmia  59 
Stilesia hepatica   C. natalensis 22 
Stilesia globipunctata  C. nigrifrons 59 
Thysaniezia sp.   S. grimmia 62    
 
 
Table 6. Arthropods recorded from duikers. 
 
Name     Host  Reference   
Ixodidae (hard ticks) 
Amblyomma variegatum  C. rufilatus 77 
Amblyomma hebraeum  S. grimmia 60 
Amblyomma hebraeum  C. natalensis 78 
Amblyomma marmoreum  C. natalensis 26 
Amblyomma variegatum  C. sylvicultor 28 
' '    C. maxwelli 28 
Aponomma latum   C. natalensis 79 
Boophilus decoloratus  S. grimmia 80 
" "    S. grimmia  60 
Boophilus decoloratus  C. rufilatus 81 
Boophilus decoloratus  "duikers" 82 
Boophilus microplus  S. grimmia  60 
Haemaphysalis aciculifer  S. grimmia 83 
Haemaphysalis leachi  S. grimmia 79 
" "    C. natalensis 26 
Haemaphysalis parmata  C. natalensis  78, 26 
" "    C. leucogaster39 
Haemaphysalis sp.   S. grimmia  60 
Ixodes cumulatimpunctatus C. leucogaster39 
Ixodes donarthuri   S. grimmia 84 
Ixodes moreli   S. grimmia 85 
" "    C. dorsalis 85 
" "    C. niger 85 
Ixodes pilosus   S. grimmia 83 
Rhipicephalus appendiculatus S. grimmia   60, 83 
" "    C. natalensis 26 
Rhipicephalus evertsi  S. grimmia 80 
  
Rhipicephalus evertsi evertsi S. grimmia  60 
" "    C. natalensis  26 
Rhipicephalus glabroscutatum S. grimmia 86 
Rhipicephalus lunulatus  S. grimmia 83 
Rhipicephalus maculatus  C. natalensis 26 
Rhipicephalus muehlensi  C. natalensis 78,26 
Rhipicephalus tricuspis  S. grimmia  60 
Rhipicephalus sp.   S. grimmia 87 
Rhipicephalus sp.   C. monticola 39 
Rhipicephalus sp.   C. leucogaster 39 
 
Anoplura (sucking lice) 
Linognathus breviceps complex S. grimmia 83 
Linognathus breviceps  S. grimmia  60 
Linognathus zumpti zumpti S. grimmia  60 
Linognathus sp.   C. natalensis 26 
 
Mallophaga (biting lice) 
Damalinia sp.   S. grimmia 83 
Damalinia sp.   C. natalensis 26 
Damalinia lerouxi   S. grimmia  60 
 
Diptera (flies) 
Glossina spp.   Cephalophus sp.88 
Glossina sp.    Cepahlophus sp.89 
Lipoptena paradoxa   S. grimmia  60 
Lipoptena paradoxa   C. natalensis 90 
Lipoptena paradoxa   S. grimmia 90    
 
 
Table 7. Protozoa or rickettsia recorded from duikers 
Name     Species Reference   
Anaplasma marginale    77 
Besnoitia sp/   C. monticola 32 
Coccidia    C. dorsalis 39 
Coccidia    C. monticola 39 
Coccidia    C. nigrifrons 39 
Coccidia    C. leucogaster39 
Coccidia    C. weynsi 39 
Cytauxzoon sylvicaprae  S. grimmia 91 
Eimeria cephalophi   C. monticola 92  
Eimeria iturina   C. monticola 92 
Eimeria turnbulli   C. dorsalis 92 
  
" "    C. monticola 92 
" "    C. nigrifrons 92 
Entodinium dubardi   C. harveyi 33 
E. parvum    C. harveyi 33 
E. simplex    C. harveyi 33 
E. anteronucleatum   C. harveyi 33    
Plasmodium cephalophi  S. grimmia  30 
Plasmodium brucei   S. grimmia 31 
Sarcosporidian cysts    93  
Sarcocystis    S. grimmia (Keymer, unpublished data)  
Theileria sp.    S. grimmia 72 
Trypanosomes (Nannomonas) S. grimmia 94 
" "    S.grimmia 29, 94 
Trypanosoma brucei  C. maxwelli 95 
Trpanosoma brucei gambiense C. dorsalis 96 
Trypanosoma congolense  C.dorsalis 95 
Trypanosoma ingens  S. grimmia (Keymer, unpublished data) 
Trypanosoma vivax   C. sylvicultor 28 
Trypanosomes  C. sylvicultor 28      
 
 
Table 8. Blood chemistry values for captive male and female grey and blue duikers 
 
           Grey duiker           Blue duiker 
Parameter   Mean +/-SD Range Mean +/-SD  Range  
Total protein (g/dl)  5.7 +/-1.14 4.0-9.0 5.7 +/-0.76 4.5-7.6 
Albumin (g/dl)  3.2 +/-0.64 2.1-4.6 3.7 +/-0.71 2.8-5.0 
BUN (mg/dl)   17.1 +/-10.1 11.3-52.1 18.3 +/-6.6 11.5-34.1 
Creatinine (mg/dl)  1.2 +/-0.4 0.7-2.5 0.7 +/-0.11 0.6-0.9 
Creatine kinase (iu/l) 858 +/-813 163-3060 382+/-2.44 119-866 
ALT (iu/l)   10.5 +/-12.5 0.9-62.3 11.7 +/-5.5 4.3-17.6 
AST (iu/l)   101 +/-48 14-248 158 +/-124 63-468 
GGT (iu/l)   38.2 +/-12.9 8.9-64.8 40.9 +/-17.6 15.1-66.7 
Magnesium (mg/dl)  2.7 +/-0.89 1.5-5.2 2.3 +/-0.41 1.4-2.8 
Calcium (mg/dl)  10.1 +/-1.6 6.8-13.9 10.1+/-0.92 8.8-11.6 
Sodium (mEq/l)  137 +/-5.2 124-147 134 +/-4.7 123-139 
Potassium (mEq/l)  4.4 +/-1.0 3.5-8.2 4.05 +/-0.39 3.3-4.6 
Total bilirubin (mg/dl) 1.0 +/-0.7 0.3-2.5 0.34 +/-0.24 0.09-1.1 
Glucose (mg/dl)  153 +/-50 81-258 186 +/-36 132-236 
Cholesterol (mg/dl)  97+/-26 54-158 100 +/-23 58-120 
Triglycerides (mg/dl) 27 +/-22 9-99  26 +/-9 14-42   
  
All parameters were measured on a Beckman Model 42 spectrophotometer or Beckman 
E2A analyser, except glucose, cholesterol, and triglycerides, which were measured with an 
Ames Minilab T system. Grey duiker, n=20-23.  Blue duiker, n=9-10. 
  
 
 
Table 9. Haematology values for captive male and female grey and blue duikers . 
 
           Grey duiker          Blue duiker 
Parameter   Mean +/-SD Range Mean +/-SD Range  
Haemoglobin (g/dl)  17.8 +/-2.2 14-22  17.8 +/-1.4 16-20 
Packed cell volume (%) 47 +/-5.5 38-59  47 +/-3.2 41-53 
Red cell count (106/µl) 9.0 +/-1.5 6.7-11.9 9.5 +/-0.7 8.2-10.4 
White cell count (103/µl) 2.9 +/-1.9 0.8-8.1 2.8 +/-0.8 1.6-4.0 
MCV (fl)   53 +/-5.0 43-60  49 +/-3.6 44-57 
MCHC (g/dl)  37 +/-3.5 27-42  38 +/-4.5 34-50 
MCH (pg)   20 +/-2.9 16-25  18 +/-2.6 15-25   
Grey duiker, n=21-22.  Blue duiker, n=10. 
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